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Sports Heads Football Championship is one of the most intense and addictive football matches on the Internet. Pick your favourite Premier League team and lead them to glory by scoring the most goals in an action packed 1 minute. Move your player with the arrow key using the up arrow to jump and
spacebar to record. In an attempt to increase your chances of winning the goal to get various power ups either moving your player into them or hitting the ball over them. Good luck, but beware this game is dangerously addictive. Rating: 4.03 (11629 votes) Rate this game Suggestion: HEAD SPORTS
FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP - Comments: Sign up or register to leave comments. Download this fun football challenge with great players. The 2015/2016 championship season has begun and now it's up to you to pick your favourite player to make you champion. When hitting toward the opposing goal,
try to collect power ups to get special effects. Help your favourite team win the Eurocup. Challenge rival teams into a one-on-one football challenge. Score goals to win a football game. [Keyboard] Arrows: Run and Jump SpaceBar: The Blow ► &lt; Game will begin after video How to activate Flash For a
step-by-step guide, visit our FAQ page. Tell me more Cancels. Load similar games To send a comment, you must be logged on! Register for free
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